INTRODUCTION
Information and Communications Technologies (ICTs) play a critical role in advancing socioeconomic development and specifically the human capital development of a nation (Adedeji & Ayotunde, 2013) . Governments of developing countries have adopted national policies that relate ICT-based education reform to socio-economic development (Kozman, 2005) . Particularly the growth of IT industries and the more general use of ICTs for socio-economic development have resulted in the investment of IS education in universities of developing countries (Heeks, 2006) . Most, if not all, Information Students (IS) degree curriculums contain an internship program where students are expected to gain work experience in the areas of information systems. The reason for the internship programs is to ensure that students are equipped effectively for prospective employment by answering to the education and training needs of industry and society (Venables and Tan, 2009 ). Previous studies have investigated the impact of internship experiences of IS students. These studies showed that the internship programs have helped students acquire adequate work experience and obtain career directions (Ali & Smith, 2015) , and also acquire industry skills and knowledge (Bukaliya, 2012) . Although a majority of these studies have been evaluated from a business and market perspective (Swanson & Tomkovick, 2011) . Today, many universities in developing countries are offering internship programs as part of the requirements for graduating with information systems degree (Bass & Heeks, 2011 ).
Yet little, if any, research has been conducted to evaluate the developmental impacts of internship programs even though they have an immense potential to add to socio-economic development. Thus, we ask the question: "What are the development opportunities afforded to IS students undertaking internship programs?" Using Sen's (1999) capability approach (CA) to development, we answer this question by evaluating the individual capabilities that have been enhanced for IS students as a result of their participation in internship programs. A Capability approach as used in this study essentially means adopting capabilities and functionings as an evaluative space for the assessment of inequality, poverty, and development. Such a perspective allows us to expose the multiplicity and complexity implied in developmental intervention, and to avoid the simplistic assumptions about the role of IS education for development. Viewing development as the expansion of human capabilities, IS students' internship program is conceptualized as a means to achieving human development in which a whole set of conversion factors are needed to be in place. The conversion factors which have an effect on the agency freedom and wellbeing freedom of individuals is as important, if not more than ensuring the program is integrated into the IS education curriculum. These conversion factors go beyond conditions for the program to be effectively implemented and exploited. The conversion factors are conditions that enable people to do what they find valuable in their lives, with or without the internship program. Such capabilities included, for example, to be literate, to be able to be able to make choices in the lives and so on.
Within the discourse of ICT for education in development countries, there have been various attempts to operationalise the CA in order to understand the extent to which ICTs are expanding or contracting the capabilities of students. Within the IS curriculum in developing countries, internship programs are very significant and have the potentials of contributing to socioeconomic development. However, to the best our knowledge, no studies has evaluated the contributions of these internships to socio-economic development. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The next section reviews the relevant literature on the relationship between IS education and development. This is followed by a discussion on development, focusing on the concept of capabilities as the key concern of our study. We provide details of the capability approach and its application in ICT4D research. The research method, research setting and the analysis of the case are then presented. The final section concludes the paper and presents some implications for research and practice.
LITERATURE REVIEW

IS Education and Development
With ICTs playing a critical role in fostering economic development, the role of universities in promoting economic growth is becoming more noticeable. Not only do universities provide education but they are also been recognized as sources of entrepreneurship, innovations and industrially valuable ICT skills. Realizing the rise in the adoption of ICTs by businesses and more general application of ICTs for socio-economic development, the governments of developing countries have introduced information systems degree programs in their universities to equip students with the necessary skills in understanding how ICTs can be effectively integrated into the society (Heeks, 2006) . The degree program contains both theoretical and practical contents in its curriculum. An internship program where students are required to gain work experience in the various areas of information systems is a crucial element of practical content of the curriculum. Schambach and Jim (2002) noted that the introduction of IS student internship by universities will contribute to economic development by equipping the students with the required expertise to compete in the changing and challenging national and global economic context. Concurrently, it will also contribute to social justice and poverty eradication by increasing student participation in training and education directed towards employability and poverty reduction. The development theories associated with the internship policies with the IS curriculum are located within the dominant modernization frameworks that argue that the creation of human capital for economic growth and employability is the solution to poverty and unemployment (McGrath, 2011) . However evidence to support claims of the ultimate contribution of IS student internship to economic development is largely anecdotal (Wieble, 2009) . Powell (2012) takes the argument further by stating that current dominant conception of internship programs within education curriculum is not the solution to Africa's development challenges and is certain to suffer if the social, political and economic context is not taking into account.
IS education for economic development is highly implicated in our conceptualization of development (Sein and Harindranath, 2004) , that is, the approach to economic development influence the design and implementation of IS student internship program within the curriculum, and unless the contextual dimensions is consistent with the notions of development, the anticipated impact might not follow. McGrath (2012) suggest a reconceptualization of the notion of development which, to various extent, critique and surpass the dominant economic frameworks in which internship programs with the IS curriculum are currently located. It is here in this reconceptualization of the notion of development and the role of IS internship programs within this notion of development that this paper is located. Even though the empirical focus of this paper is the Nigeria context, particularly IS students' participation in the internship program, the paper is situated with the broader debate on the role this internship program plays in contributing to socio-economic development of developing countries. Furthermore, within the context of understanding the contributions of ICTs to economic development in African countries, Thompson and Walsham (2010) highlighted the lack of development focus of the majority of IS research in the African region. They argue for more research on the role of the education sector in promoting economic development using ICTs. An increase in research with a developmental focus would further provide policy directions on how IS can serve more strategic and broader developmental goals that are present in the majority of the literature on IS in developing countries.
Development Discourse
Understanding the research domain of ICT4D is incomplete without unraveling the meaning of development. The notion of development in the ICT for development literature has been highly debatable; all centered within three major discourses name modernization, dependency and human development (Maiye & McGrath, 2010) . The underlying assumption in the modernisation perspective of development is that lack of economic growth is due to knowledge deficiencies. Development, understood from this perspective, highlights that in order for poorer nations to attain economic growth, they need to pursue the route already adopted by developed nations.
Here technology is perceived to be a catalyst for industrialization or an industry with dominant emphasis on how technology can lead to competitiveness and productivity (Zheng, 2009) . The dependency approach, on the other hand, argues that the mechanism that results in economic progress and growth of developed nations leads to the under-development of poor nations. According to Nicholson et al. (2016) , these poorer nations are mostly colonies of the development nation which are subjected to technology and industrial dependency and are usually caught up in the debt trap and negative terms of trade. For example, it is often noted that IT manufacturing and offshoring are specifically done to meet the needs of developed nations at the detriment of poor nations (Sein and Harindranath, 2004) . Both the modernization and dependency theories to development see innovation and industrialization as the primary means to economic development. The literature is unable to uphold that technology and industrialization indeed result in economic growth in poorer nations (Avgerou, 2003) .
The human development approach is focused on building individual capacities and societies where individual potential can be realized (Kleine, 2010) . This approach puts individuals at the center of the development process both politically, economically, social and environmentally. This implies that people may invest in a better livelihood, benefit from wider participation in politics and decision-making processes, have easier access to job opportunities and progressively improve the quality of their environment. Over the past two decades, the United Nations Development Program (UNDP) has adopted the human development approach that focuses on the expansion of human freedoms both as the primary end and the primary means of development (Sen, 1999) . The human development approach sometimes referred to as the capability approach (CA) focuses on freedom concerned with the real opportunities people have to accomplish what they value. In this study, we are interested in the human development approach which focuses on the conditions under which IS student internships can be transformative in human development; the ways in which IS student internship can be converted into capabilities that will improve the freedoms of people to live better lives. Normally, the development discourse has been relatively conservative with an emphasis on outcomes that are measurable, quantifiable, and generalizable. Most research on IS in developing countries are often explicitly or implicitly driven by development agendas focusing on market and economic outcomes (Zheng, 2009) . As many universities in developing countries introduce information systems degrees with internships into their curriculums, the students become contributors and beneficiaries of economic developments. Thus, we argue that IS education for development discourse requires a socio-cultural understanding of development beneficiaries. This paper adopts the view that if IS education is properly conceptualized and adapted to the cultural and local context (Rislana et al., 2016) ; development agendas inscribed with the curriculum can be further enhanced. The next section discusses the relationship between IS education and development.
Capability Approach And IS in Developing Countries
The capability approach (CA) is a broad normative framework for evaluating the social change in terms of enhancement of individual wellbeing (Sen 1999 ). Sen's CA specifically critiques the functional and opulence approaches to development that usually dominate the discourse on economic development. The CA concentrates on "human freedom" which largely refers to the effective opportunities people have to achieve wellbeing. The CA is essentially concerned with two important notions namely "functionings" and "capabilities". In Sen's (1999) language, "functionings" are beings and doings that people value for example being employed or literate, and "capabilities" are the freedoms people have to achieve a set of functionings. In other words, the crux of economic development should be people's freedoms to lead the lives they value. An important aspect of the CA, which is vital to understanding the developmental impact of IS internship programs is the separation surrounding commodities (goods and services), capabilities and functionings (beings and doings). The approach values the importance of commodities in improving human wellbeing. As such, a link exists between commodities and capabilities, and in order to achieve and sustain functionings, a number of commodities are required (Alkire & Deneulin, 2009) . The ability of an individual to choose amongst capabilities is influenced by conversion factors. Three categories of conversion factors are identified: personal conversion factors comprising sex, reading skills, intelligence; social conversion factors including power relations, social norms, public policies; and environmental conversion factors such as the climate, geographical location (Robeyns, 2005) . Furthermore, Sen (1999) noted that achieved functionings are based on an individual's personal choices which are influenced by various decision mechanisms. Lastly, commodities are the vital means and not end to wellbeing (Robeyns, 2005) . The different concepts of the capability approach and the role that commodities have to play in enhancing capabilities as schematically shown in figure 1.
However, the CA which has been primarily developed for social policy evaluations has been criticized for being individualistic and not paying attentions to groups and social structures (Devereux, 2001) , an unworkable idea (Robeyns, 2005) and the difficulty in operationalizing for development practice and research (Kleine 2010) . Sen (1999) acknowledges that CA has been intentionally underdeveloped so that it can be applicable for a wide range of purposes. Despite the criticism of CA, Coelho et al. (2015) argue that CA provides a strong theoretical lens for evaluating IS interventions. Viewing development as the expansion of human freedoms to achieve functionings, IS interventions can be regarded as a commodity or means to achieve the goal of the development process. There has been an increasing application of the CA by using this basic concept in IS in developing countries research. Researchers have made attempts to operationalize the CA to gain a better understanding of the implications of ICTs in development. Sen himself (2010) discusses the role of mobile technologies in enhancing people's freedoms across the globe. Research applying Sen's ideas to understanding the role of IS can be classified into two groups. One group has empirically operationalized the CA. These studies have drawn on the concepts of commodities, capabilities and functioning to shed light on the values of ICT and the process of assessing them from a development perspective (see Dasuki and Abbott, 2015; Hatakka and Lagsten, 2012; Klein, 2010) . The other group examined various angles in which CA can shed light on discussions about design, social justice, and equality in IS (see Oosterlaken, 2009; Zheng and Stahl, 2012; Zheng, 2009) . Despite the immense potential of CA, there has been a slow uptake in it as a theoretical basis for IS in developing countries research (Coelho et al., 2015) . Heeks (2009, pg. 23) noted that "understanding how IS can facilitate the realization of development as freedom is a yet unfulfilled task" (pg.23). As such, this study attempts to contribute to the literature by operationalizing the CA to understand how contextual factors enables or restricts individual capabilities in IS student internship programs. The following section discusses the research methodology adopted in conducting the research. 
Information Systems Education in Nigeria
The National ICT policy has been developed in support of the development goals of Nigeria's Vision 20:2020. The vision of the policy document is "Nigeria as a knowledge-based and globally competitive society" (NPFIT, 2012, pg. 12) . The ICT policy emphasizes the need to ensure that ICT resources are readily available to promote efficient national development. To achieve the vision, ICTs need to be used in areas of health, education, the creation of wealth, poverty eradication, job creation and global competitiveness in order to improve the accessibility of public administration for all citizens, bringing transparency to government processes within the country (NPFIT, 2012) . One of the key objectives of the policy is the development of appropriate ICT curricula in all levels of education. At the same time, the government has identified education as a key priority area in its development process. Section 18, sub-section 1 -3 of the 1999 constitution states inter alia: (1). Government shall direct its policy towards ensuring that there are equal and adequate educational opportunities at all levels; (2) Government shall promote science and technology; (3) Government shall strive to eradicate illiteracy and to this end, government shall as and when practicable provide: (a) Free, compulsory and universal primary education, (b) Free secondary education.
Thus Nigeria presents a good example of a developing country in which the use of ICTs in education is a top priority of the government. The promotion of science and technology in the education sector is in line with the provisions of the revised National Policy on Education (NPE, 2004)), which states: (a) A greater proportion of expenditure on university education shall be devoted to science and technology; (b) Not less than 60% of places shall be allocated to science and science-related courses in the conventional universities and not less than 80% in the universities of technology (Section 55, a -b). Currently, there are 129 universities in Nigeria which include 40 federal universities, 39 states universities and 50 private universities. The federal and state universities are public universities funded solely by the government. The National Universities Commission (NUC) which was established in 1962 is the sole accreditation body that enforces uniform standard and sets admissions capacity of every university in Nigeria.
Both private and public universities in Nigeria offer Information Systems as a four-year degree program. Currently, about 99 of these universities have been accredited and approved by the Nigeria University Commission (NUC, 2012) . To study Information Systems in any of the university, a student is required to have a minimum credit level passes in five subjects include Mathematics, Physics, and English to constitute the core subjects with credits in any vital science subjects in O levels or its equivalents based on the NUC's benchmark minimum academic standards (BMAS). In the third year of the program, students are required to undertake the module "Industrial Training" which is a course within the curriculum that is designed to expose or prepare students in higher institutions studying Information systems for practical skills. These learning experiences take place in both private and public institutions.
METHODOLOGY
In order to analyze the benefit when operationalizing the capability approach, we analyze a case of IS students participation in an industrial experience scheme in Nigeria. A broadly interpretive approach was adopted in this study (Walsham, 2006) and was based on interviews and focus groups with students of a private university in Nigeria.
Participants
The participants from the study are undergraduates' students of the department of Information Systems in a private university in Nigeria. These students are enrolled in a four-year degree program in Information Systems with five main concentration areas namely: Management Information Systems, Applied Networking, Software Applications Development. Database and Web Database, and Information Security and Assurance. It should be noted that the students chosen to take part in this study are students that have undertook or are undertaking the Students Industrial Work Experience Scheme (SIWES). The SIWES program was for a period of 3 months. SIWES was established by Industrial Training Fund (ITF) in 1973 to solve the problem of lack of adequate practical skills prerequisites for employment in industries for graduates of tertiary institutions in Nigeria.
The scheme is a pre-condition for the award of Diploma and Degree certificates in science and technology disciplines in Nigeria Universities, in accordance with the education policy of government (ITF, 2014) . The reason for choosing students who either undertook or are currently undergoing the SIWES program was that (1) they have either used IS tools in their places of employment and education, and (2) we get access to students with different job roles and backgrounds. One of the authors of this study played the role of both a lecturer and researcher even though it could result in bias since this author was a lecturer to many of the students. However, since the questions were on the benefits of the internships to the lives and the challenges there faced when participating in the program, all participants were able to discuss with us freely without any issue. The study took place between June and July 2015 and a total of 49 students were selected. The sampling strategy adopted in this study was criterion sampling, in which each respondent met some set benchmark of importance (students must either be currently undertaking the SIWES program or must have completed the program).
Data Collection Method
Interviews were conducted with 49 of the students. The student respondents included in this research were a small, purposeful, nonrandom sample that may influence the generalizability of the results. However, the design of this study is intended to provide insights on issues that affect the individual wellbeing of students involved in the SIWES program. Out of the 49 students involved in the study, 23 were selected from students who had completed their SIWES during the Spring 2014/2015 academic year and 26 who were still undertaking the scheme during Summer 2014/2015 academic year for interviews. The 23 students were all in the 3 rd year of university and the other 26 students were all in their final year of university. 31 of the students were males and 18 were females within the age range of 19 to 21 years of age. And also a focus group of the whole participant population was conducted on two different occasions. In both interviews and focus group discussions, we asked students about their experiences in the SIWES scheme and its impacts on their lives. Each interview lasted approximately between thirty minutes to one hour and was conducted within a month during the research field work. A timetable for the interview was developed with the chosen students who provided the time and location of the interview. The interviews were usually conducted in the staff lounge of the faculty. Usually, students undertaking the SIWES programs are in the university every Friday from 4 pm to 6 pm for a compulsory zero credit English language class to help improve their English communication skills. The authors' took advantage of this class on Friday to organize a focus group with the students immediately after the class and also invited the older students who had completed their SIWES program. Two focus group sessions were organized and these sessions lasted for about one to two hours. During the focus group sessions notes were been taken by one of the authors. Participants in the study were asked probing follow-up questions on new and emerging topics as well as given opportunities to raise any other issues they considered relevant.
Both questions for interviews and focus group sessions were designed using the concepts of the capability approach: background of the students, what ICT programs/tools they were able to use while undergoing the SIWES how SIWES impacted their lives, what factors affected the students from transforming SIWES into beneficial outcomes. Overall, a total of 8 hours of the interview and 16-page notes were compiled and analyzed. During the analysis, some of the data gathered in the notes were found to be incomplete because of the difficulty of asking questions and writing answers simultaneously during focus group sessions. However, most of the major issues discussed during the interviews were noted down. All data collected were analyzed using qualitative data analysis. Interview and focus group data were transcribed and then analyzed based on the concepts of Sen's capability approach as illustrated in figure 1 . As noted earlier, the framework focuses the attention of this paper on:
 Commodities: which features and artefacts resulting from IS internship did students utilize to enhance their capabilities.
 Capabilities: Which capabilities can be enhanced as a result of IS students participation in internship  Conversion factors: which conversion factors -personal, social and environmental -that enable and/or restrict students from transforming the internship programs and its features into capabilities.
The process began with meticulous reading and re-reading of the interview transcripts in order to gain an overview of the main themes discussed by the participants. This allowed, in the first instance, the classification of similar material and insights to be captured. Next, a set of themes were generated and mapped against the capability approach framework, but with careful consideration given to emergent topics. Also, field notes taken during observations were analyzed using codes that were the same as those used for the participants. Significant quotations and relevant themes from the transcripts are described in Table 1 to clarify the coding exercise. Thus the findings of the student as shown in the following section are reported not on an individual level but rather on grouped level. The reported results are therefore the combined capabilities and conversion factors from the student population used in the study and each entry is not applicable to all students since they all had different experiences and outcomes from participating in the SIWES program. Trustworthiness and rigor of the collected data were established via triangulation of the various sources of data (interviews and focus group). The use of triangulation allows us to cross-check information of multiple viewpoints in order to ensure authenticity and validity of findings. Also, triangulation helps us to present a more accurate and complete analysis of IS student experience in the SIWES program. 
DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
We concentrated on the aspect of the capability approach that looks at conversion from commodities to capabilities in order to analyze the data collected for our case study. We looked both at the SIWES program and the resources used by students while participating in this scheme. Second, we looked at the capabilities afforded to the students as a result of participating in the SIWES program. Lastly, the conversion factors, that is, the factors that enable or restrict the students from transforming the SIWES scheme into capabilities are presented.
Commodities
Here, we discuss the type of resources the students used during the SIWES program. The student's resources are categorized into education resources and work resources. For educational resources, the students had to use resources such as video tutorials, eBooks, academic websites, and journal publications to learn about any new technology or increase their knowledge about existing information, software or hardware. The students use the internet to find all these materials, that is, Google, Google scholar, YouTube and other social media platforms and websites. For work reasons, the main tools were software in areas of networking, database, web programming and modeling. Hardware included laptops, desktops, servers, routers, and cables. Also, many of the students got supportive education such as training on how to go about their job roles. Also, all of them had to attend an English communication skill course which can be identified as a supportive education too.
Social Capabilities
From a social perspective, the SIWES program has several outcomes in relation to the students' education. The SIWES program provided the students the opportunities to apply theory and practice gained during their academic context, and to appreciate the significance of their degree program. Some students noted that the internship experience is totally different from the tutorials and cannot be replaced by tutorial sessions.
"Although we were taught crimping of network cables during our networking course; In my internship I am part of the networking team of the ICT department of the National assembly, apart from crimping RJ45 cables, we have been laying fiber optic cable, setting up, testing and implementation of routers and the whole networking infrastructure of the complex, it's an experience beyond what I have been taught at the university"
Many of the students found their SIWES experience to be an affirming one. Due to the practical experience they had gained especially in the areas of networking and programming, a lot of their juniors usually called on their help for practical classes they were having challenges. One of the students noted that the opportunity to help his classmate has boosted his confidence and made him recognize how much he could offer back to the society. As such, he developed a practice of supporting his junior classmates by offering programming workshops every Sunday evenings.
Having invested a lot of him time and resources helping his fellow students, the student is now considering becoming a lecturer in future which is completely different from being an IT project manager which was his initiate idea of getting a degree in Information Systems with a concentration in project management.
Many of the students also used the SIWES program to gain an additional academic advantage. In the university, IS students are taught programming languages such as Java, C-sharp, Python, HTML and other languages such as SQL for databases. However, many of the students came back with new programming skills such as Object-C, HTML, Java for Android, object-oriented modeling, project management, simulation and business process modeling skills. Most of the students who had completed or were taking the SIWES program exhibited improved academic performance during their final year. Many of them became more prepared for the design and development of their final year project:
"It was my experience in my internship that helped me very much for my final year project. I used the experience I gained in developing a web application using Object C to prepare for my research methods proposal. I actually did very well in the course"
One of the students just like many others discussed on the ways in which participating in the SIWES program has changed his confidence, self-respect and the respect his dad had for him. He discussed the contribution of the SIWES program to his life as helping him move "from being hopeless to hopeful". He describes how his experience in the internship program has changed his relationship with his did which in the past had been awkward and tense to a relationship of esteem:
"Since attending the internship program, I have improved my programming skills.I now do little software development jobs…I no longer ask money from my dad..you can imagine I'm 32 and still depend on him due to my stubborn past where I had to drop out from university but since the internship experience it's a different ball game.., he now believes in me"
Just like self-respect, their students also mentioned how participating in the program has helped them shift from completely depending on the instructors to been self-learners. During the internship when students face problems in their work roles, they learn new ways of solving these problems through self-learning by going to the internet or asking colleagues instead of asking their lecturers. The program gave students the opportunity to develop their teamwork skills, interpersonal skills and also the ability to learn how to learn.
"I was having this exception handling problem in Java, but I couldn't call the lecturer because it will seem like I didn't learn anything or he didn't teach us anything. Also not to embarrass my university and myself in front of my supervisor, I had to do extensive self-learning and also relate with the other two software developers. It has really been a self-learning experience and I have made myself proud"
Students undergoing the SIWES scheme are required to attend a communication skills course at the university on Fridays. Fridays are usually working free day for students on internship. At the end of the term, these students are required to take exams for the course. By attending this course, many of the students learned to give presentations and take part in meetings with clients, colleagues, and suppliers and improve their business writing skills. The student's participation in the internship program also allowed them to move beyond the Bachelor of Science qualification which they were working towards to achieve. Many of participants having gone into their respective organizations have either met clients or colleagues who have IT certifications in areas of project management, business analysis, database management and networking. Many of the students indicated their interest in these certification courses:
"I am so interested in the networking aspect of computing and my supervisor introduced me to the certification courses and where I can take them. He recommended APTECH or NIIT here in Abuja and told me that with the influx of computer science graduates and the shortage of jobs in the country that I need the certification to stay ahead. Currently, I am preparing for CCNA in September which is the first stage"
Economic Capabilities
The SIWES program provided the students the opportunity to gain economic advantages. Most prevalent is for earning a salary for an extended period of time. The majority of the students discussed the financial rewards of the SIWES scheme and the associated implication of reducing overall student debt. The majority of the students were receiving about 10000-15000 Nigerian Naira which is equivalent to 61-93 US dollars stipend each month. Many students were able to pay off accumulated debt, reduce hardship and even save up for the final year as shown in this quote:
"I damaged my computer twice which my mom paid and then, later on, I mistakenly broke my laptop screen. My mom didn't agree to pay for such anymore, but with the money I made from SIWES, I have been able to fix the screen and that's the same laptop I am using for my final year software development" (Student)
The SIWES program also gave the student participants the opportunity to earn potential sponsorship for their final year project. Some the companies saw this as an opportunity to interface with students and explore solutions to business challenges; hence return in investment that will exceed the initial cost from an external consultant. Final year projects in the university are usually carried out during the final year stage of the student and are developed under the direction of the project supervisor and members of the sponsoring organization. Interviews and focus group sessions indicated that 8 of the student participants were being sponsored for their project. Many of the students also learned how to write proposals for advertised ICT jobs. Some of the participating companies are major beneficiaries' of government contracts. Thus some of the participating students were involved in the writing of job proposals and bids for government jobs. A student puts it thus:
"During my Internship, I was informed by boss about the networking project at Ministry of Justice. I did all the write-up and proposals for tendering. However, while in school after completing the internship, I was called by my boss that we got the job, so he thanked me and took me for lunch"(Student)
From a professional perspective, many of the students felt the SIWES scheme has provided better career choices. The students were able to get valuable work experience in relevant IT areas such as web development, database design, and networking; this, on the other hand, gave the students the chance to get an insight into the particular IT area they were interested in and also develop a range of work related skills demanded by employers which will enhance their overall employability. One of the students noted that he has always dreamt of working in the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) and that the internship program provided him with this opportunity. According to him:
"I have always wanted to work in CBN all of my life. It so difficult been an employee there especially if you don't know any of the directors.Now I have the opportunity to be a CBN staff for a short period because that was the organization I was sent to for internship. I was lucky to be selected though because other students were rejected due to quote"
The student speaks with pride of not only been an intern of CBN but also with pride at the job role of about been a junior software engineer. When probed about how he felt when he tells his friends he is an intern at the CBN, he stated: "I simply tell them I am a lead junior software developer at CBN". His pride at being at being an intern at CBN was also shared by another female student was working as a webmaster at Mobil. When asked about how she feels about being an intern, she says " I am proud of being an intern, because it's so much of learning than just been in class..
.Putting my fingers in new projects every day"
The students not only shared this pride alone, so did their families. According to one of the students who was an intern in her father's company, she noted that:
"I developed a hotel booking system for my dad's hotel because he always complains of his staff stealing money by not documenting some transactions…he now brags about it, he has told all his friends and he keeps telling more. Sometimes I feel shy"
The ability of the students to move beyond the qualification of their parents was one of the reasons for this pride. The same student that developed the website for her father's hotel noted that:
"My dad told me during their time they never heard this practical experience such as the internship program and I should take advantage of the opportunities they never had during their time"
Also, many of the students were able to create a list of industry contacts and subsequent job opportunities. Also, the scheme provided the students the chance of being employed by the employer after graduating after completing their internship at their host organizations. Two students indicated that their host companies were very interested in hiring them once they were done with school. The students felt that they had become more competitive in the job market since their experience during their internship has exposed them to specialized and direct knowledge thus giving them an edge over other graduates who other graduate candidates looking for a job.
Conversion Factors
The majority of the students revealed their desire to serve as interns in firms or organizations that pay. However, not all the students were paid any remuneration during their internship as was the case for students serving in public institutions. One of the students noted that:
"I am currently working in the database team in the IT department, this clearly shows the importance of my course of study. For me, their inability to pay salary unlike my other colleagues affected me a little but at the end of the day, I feel experience is the most important thing for me"
While the majority of the students agreed that making money shouldn't really be their goal, they still found money to be significant in the areas of transport and feeding during the program. The Industrial Training Fund (ITF) is the public agency in charge of the SIWES program across the country. In 2013, the Director-General announced that the government was facing a shortage of funds and as such won't be able to pay students embarking on the scheme in public institutions (DailyTimes, 2013) . This director also noted that the lack of remuneration to students was due to the increasing number of students embarking on the program, which the government could not cater for (Oyeleke, 2013) . Socioeconomic inequalities are exacerbated by unpaid internships since they reduce opportunities for the students working in public institutions, and they raise the question of equal access to opportunity.
Another issue that had an effect on the students SIWES program was their inability to find companies on time with some taking up to one month before they could get a company to embark on a program that is supposed to be a three-month program. Many of the students were rejected by potential employers before getting a place for SIWES. According to one such student:
"I went to four places before I was actually accepted for SIWES. Many of the companies usually told us that they either didn't employ interns or did not have places for interns even if you told them it's an unpaid intern. I later got a place where my father's friend worked"
Many of the students got their workplaces through friends and families while somewhere recommended by the school. Those who were facing challenges finding places were absorbed into the IT department of the school. However, it should be noted that unemployment is one of the most critical problems facing the country. The majority of the graduates usually get employed through friends and family, a concept known as "man-know-man" or nepotism (Akingbade et al, 2010) . Man-know-man is somehow considered as the norm in Nigeria and those that are unwilling to support friends and relatives are usually considered as enemies and have no place in the society (Akingbade et al, 2010) .
As noted earlier, students undergoing the SIWES scheme are to attend a compulsory English course scheduled for Friday in order to improve their business communication skills. However, the compulsory English courses forced the students to undertake their SIWES program in companies located in Abuja thus depriving them opportunities of doing their internship in bigger telecommunication companies which usually had their headquarters located in Lagos, the business capital of Nigeria. The English class not only deprived the students the opportunity to look for an internship outside Abuja but also deprive the students the opportunity to travel outside the Abuja market for external projects. Social arrangements and institutions also had an effect on the SIWES program. The main enabler or restriction was related to the infrastructure of the employers. The private organizations involved in the SIWES program all had IT departments that were properly equipped with the relevant IT infrastructures. Most students doing the internship at such institutions were involved in various ICT projects involving databases, networking, and web development and so on. However, the majority of the students who worked in the public organizations complained about the lack of infrastructures and technology tools to get hands on experience. Many of the students felt they were not gaining technological skills by working in public institutions since the majority of their workplaces were manually inclined: In Nigeria, the public sector has been characterized with inefficiency due go its inadequate funding, poor infrastructure, and the unconducive working environment. Ojo (2014) In Nigeria, many graduates have been forced take job roles that are not suited to them due to the high rate of unemployment, and in our case, many of the students took these job roles in order to satisfy the SIWES requirements of the university. Also, there have been reports of many IT supervisors and managers been unfit for those jobs roles. Suleiman (2008) noted that many public sector staff are unable to perform simple work process tasks on the computer. He goes further to state that many workers in the public sector use fake or forged certificates. Indeed, if any verification of claimed qualifications is to be undertaken in the public sector, many job positions would be left unfilled. In summary, the findings of the study showed that students that undertook their internship in the public sector were faced with more challenges than their counterparts in the private sector during their SIWES program. 
DISCUSSION
The findings of the study showed that while the students spoke about how much the SIWES program has prepared them for employment, many of them were more passionate about the contribution of the program to their social empowerment through self-pride, respect, and confidence. The respondents are far more than students that are simply looking for the opportunity to access the labor market and earn some income but rather an opportunity to attain self-respect, pride, dignity, and social empowerment. Using the CA as a theoretical lens, the study shows that for the students it's not just about participating in the SIWES program, but rather the opportunities presented by the program that contributes to their freedoms to live better lives. The value of the CA in this study for understanding the contributions of SIWES program is very promising. The CA provided a more grounded, multidimensional, and contextual framework for conceptualizing and assessing the impact of internship programs which distinguishes from the dominant traditional approaches that focus on economic indications such as employment and income ratios. The CA framework does so by moving beyond the dominant focus on economic growth to human capabilities.
The shift in emphasis on human capabilities has implications for studies understanding the relation between IS internship programs and human development. Firstly, and as illustrated in the case study, the methodological implication and conceptual framework of the CA resulted in empirical evidence which critiques the dominant approaches to understanding the impact of internship programs that focus on employability as portrayed in the literature. Subsequently, the application of the CA framework draws up vital questions about the needs of IS students participating in internship programs; the extent to which their needs are been taken into consideration and lastly the contextual factors hindering the students from meeting these needs. The CA framework with its focus on individuals' wellbeing challenges policy makers and researchers to place emphasis on the implications of internship programs on students' freedoms to live valuable lives. The application of CA to this study opens up questions on the purpose of internship programs as a result of the shift from human resource development to the enhancement of human well-being.
Also, the CA framework highlighted the fact that rather than maximizing access to employability to IS student using the internship programs in the education sector such as the SIWES scheme, these interventions should take into account the needs of the students in order to enhance both their well-being and agency freedom In this study, the non-payment of salary to some of the students resulted in the capability deprivation of the students to earn money to support themselves. The poor infrastructures and governance gave rise to the capability deprivation of some of the students to engage themselves and acquire the relevant skills at their workplace. Lastly, the agency of the students was not properly given attention. In other words, during the design of the SIWES scheme the students were not involved, nor were their local needs properly accounted for to make it meaningful to them, For example, their needs of wanting to carry out the SIWES program in companies outside the capital territory were excluded, hence students were forced to look for companies in the capital hence depriving them opportunities to work in other companies located in other cities.
Also, findings of the study have indicated that for all respondents the internship program has enhanced the students' individual competencies such as critical thinking, collaboration/teamwork, creativity, leadership and problem solving. Furthermore students were exposed to the numerous domains of practice available to IS professionals as the organizations where they conducted the internship program ranged from business organizations to government organizations .This is very important as these competencies are in line with the key foundational competencies specified in the ACM/AIS MSIS 2016 global competency model (Heikki et al., 2016) . The MSIS 2016 model is a global curriculum guidance document that provides valuable information about the nature of graduate degree programs in IS and competencies that should be attained by graduates upon completion of these programs.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the authors evaluated the development impact of the IS students industrial work experience scheme in Nigeria. The study was informed by Sen's (1999) capability approach, which was used to highlight the conversion from commodities to capabilities. The findings of this study show that internship programs can contribute to improving the lives of students in developing countries but only if development is conceptualized in a multi-dimensional context. Following this approach to development, the contribution of the internship programs within the IS curriculum should not focus solely on getting working experience and employability but also the freedoms afforded to these students to live a fulfilled life. These central capabilities include not only the freedom to work and be employed, but also other capabilities such as social empowerment and freedom to live a life the students have reason to value. This indicates the need for more studies that explore how internship programs could improve socio-economic development. Using CA as a theoretical lens the study contributes to the growing literature on the use of CA in IS research in developing countries, particularly in the evaluation of IS developmental interventions and how contextual factors unique to developing countries such as Nigeria enable or restrict development.
This study has implications for education policies guiding internship programs in developing countries and Nigeria in particularly, of which are both geared towards temporary access to employment. The current traditional policies guiding internship programs with the IS education curriculum in developing countries assume that increase in access to employment and income will ultimately reduce poverty. However, this assumption is problematic, as having employment does not necessary mean having a sustainable income or livelihood. The CA, on the other hand, broadens up this discussion by shifting attention to the focus of income and employability to the degree to which the IS internship programs were enhancing or depriving the freedoms of students live a valuable life, many of which have been a highlight in this study.
Finally, for Nigeria to achieve success in the students' SIWES scheme, there is the need to shift beyond the introduction of the program for merely gaining work experience to pay attention to the cultural, institutional, social and political context, which should serve to enhance people's freedom to participate in social, political and economic activities. In suggesting the potential for future research, the limitation of this study is recognized as follows: it was limited to only a single focused case study and was undertaken under time limitations. However, this provides scope for a longitudinal study on the basis of the current results to provide more insights on developmental issues concerning student participation in industrial work scheme programs.
